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• 

DA Defies 
Order by 
U.S. Court 

District Attorney Jim 
Garrison today ordered 
members of his staff to 
disobey the federal court 
order directing them to 
answer questions from at- I 
tDrneys for accused con-
spirator 

 
 Clay L. Shaw, 

. In a letter to his staff mem-
bers, Garrison instructed his 
asistants to tell Shaw's attor-
neys nothing other than their 
names, office ranks and Social 
Security numbers. 

• .THE DA SAID the action of 
ttie federal courts blocking the 
Scheduled trial id Shaw, next
'Tuesday on a dharge of con-
spiring to kill President Ken-

- reedy in 1963 Is "plainly II-
legal and no member of this 
.staff is to compromise 9r co-
operate in any way with this 
totalitarian display of 1Sower 
by the federal governMent," 
In granting Shaw's attorneys 
a temporary restrainthe or-
der postponing the trial; the 
court also authorized Shaw's 
lawyers to take depositions 

-from members of Garrison's 
.staff engaged in the investi- 
gation of the Kennedy assassi-

-1141ion. 
: The depositions had been 

scheduled this morning in the 
Jaw office of William Weg-
' mann, 2106 American Bank 

building. 
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Alcoa and ,Numa Bede, 
arrived shortly after 11 a. M., 

:but refused to answer ques-
lions by newsmen. Present 
with Wegmann were three oth-
er Shaw attorneys, Edward 
Wegmann, Irvin F. Dyniond 

Sal Panzeca. 
Liam Wegmann also de-

clined to comment except to 
say, "We will make no com-
ment as long as this case ,is 
in federal court." 

In his letter to his staff, 
G 	son said: 

" Is is to inform you 
that the action of the United 
States District Court in block-
let the Shaw trial and con-

g It into a fishing ex-
lion for the defense late,w 

yers is absolutely illegal and 
is not supported by law or cus-
tom. 

"The action by till's federal 
court continues the obstruc-
tion and Interference which 
we have received in this case 
from the outset, beginning 
with the unprecedented an-
nouncement of the attorney 
general of the United States 

the defendant had been 
'c 	d' a n 	d proceeding 
through a series of federal 
actions too numerous to de-
scribe here." 

Garrison then reiterated the 
prdgress of his investigation 
arie.his belief that nersons 
connected with the Central In-
telligence Agency were in-
volved in the assassination of 
Kennedy in Dallas. . 

He continued: 
."The- tecent order by the 
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'Stark Tragedy  
McKeithen Says 
 fi 

 
BATON ROUGE (API—Gov. 

John J. McKeithen said this 
zhorning that "stark tragedy 
has once again struck our na-
tion" following the shooting of 
Sen. Robert Kennedy. 

"Our hopes and prayers are 
that Senator Kennedy recovers 
from the wounds of his assail-
ant, and our hearts and sym-
pathies are with the senator's 
loved ones," MaKeithen:"said in 
a prepared statement. 	s. 
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United States District Court 
blocking out,  :' trial of i Mr. 
Shaw is, in my judgment, sim-
ply an extension of the pro-
gram of interference we have 
Met ; with from the United 
*Into government. It is an 

tu
„,11thorized and indefensible 
Mon of the legal processes 

' lle state of Louisiana ,-by 
federal government. ,, 

We have no concern about 
answering any. relevailtotiy-
tions the defense ,Iwypr 
may be able to think-of;J

e
OUt 

these will be answered ig' the 
court of the state 014 nisi-
ana, where actual ju !diction 
exists and not in ' a federal 
court, 'which has seized' the 
case,. without.  any legal right 
to '40 so." 

Directing his staff members 
tq identify themselves only, 
Gmison concluded: 

"The position of this office 
can be summed up very brief-
ly: We are ready for trial in, 
this matter, we continue to 
be ready for trial and we 
strongly oppose this outra-
geous federal intrusion into 
the processes of justice of a 
Louisiana court." 


